Preparation of Mesoporous CuCe-Based Ternary Metal Oxide by Nano-Replication and Its Application to Decomposition of Liquid Monopropellant.
Mesoporous CuCe-based ternary metal oxides were synthesized using KIT-6 as a hard template through a nano-casting method. The mesoporous CuCe-based metal oxides were applied to the catalytic decomposition of the ammonium dinitramide-based liquid monopropellant. The decomposition onset temperature over the meso-CuCe ternary metal oxides was much lower than that over the CuCeOx catalyst prepared by conventional precipitation method. Higher activity of the meso-CuCe ternary metal oxides is attributed to higher surface area and larger pore size of the meso-CuCe ternary metal oxides than those of the conventional CuCe oxide. The highest activity of meso-CuCeZr catalyst among the meso-CuCe ternary metal oxide catalysts is likely due to the highest mesoporosity.